
I OLD PRESCHIPTiOX
FOR WEAK KIDNEYS.

A medicinal preparation like Dr.

Kilmer's Swamp-Root, that has real
curative-value almost sells Itself.
an endless chain system the remedy
is recommended by those who have
been benefited to those who are In
need of it.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is a
physician's prescription. It ha 3 been
tested for years and has brought re-
sults to countless numbers who have
suffered.

The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root is due to. the fact that It fulfills
almost every wish in overcoming
kidney, liver and bladder diseases,
corrects urinary troubles and neutral-
izes the uric acid which causes rheum-
atism.

Do not. suffer. Get a bottle of
Swamp-Root from any druggist now.
Start treatment to-day.

However, -if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N.
V., for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention the Harrisburg
Daily Telegraph.

Errors in Official
Reports Give Wilson

i Lead of 93 Votes
Concord, N. H., Nov. 9. With re-

turns complete but only partially veri-
fied officially. Wilson led in New
Hampshire this morning by 93 votes,
according to Secretary of States Ed-
win C. Bean'. Discovery of errors in

official reports was a factor in re-
versing the lead which Hughes had
last night, lie said. Mr. Bean said re-
turns from 120 of the 274 towns and
wards still to be verified might furth-
er change the result.

The official figures from 77 of thesemissing districts have been received,
but not tabulated. Secretary Bean,
in announcing the difference of 93 in
favor of Wilson gave no total figures.

The totals upon which his prelimin-
ary statement was based had been
reached, he explained, by adding to
the verified returns newspaper
figures from the districts not heard
from officially.

"We found several errors," said Sec-
retary Bean. "One clerk in Ward No.
8, Concord, reported the vote of that
place as 'Hughes 225, Wilson 88.' Our
knowledge of local conditions made us
doubt this result. Investigation show-
ed it should have been 'Wilson 225,
Hughes SB.' We are scanning the re-
turns very closely, realizing that the
slightest error may change the re-
sult not only in the State, but in the
nation."

The returns are being delivered to
tho Secretary of State by special de-
livery mail on tho official blanks.

WASHINGTON BY 10,000
? Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 9.?President

Wilson's plurality in Washington
.lumped above tho 10.000 mark to-day.
With less than 500 precincts to be re-
ported, all widely scattered. President
Wilson was leading Hughes with a
margin of 1,074.

Ruined by Drink
Wife Saves Him

Wonderful Treatment Helped
Faithful Wife to Save Husband

When All Else Failed

COSTS TO TRY
Ciolilon Trenttm-nt I* Odorlenn and

Tntelefts?ln.v I,ndy fan Give ItSecretly at Huine in Ten,
t'oltee or Food.

If you have a husband, son, brother,
father or friend who is a victim of
liquor, all you have to do Is to sendyour name, and address with coupon
below. You may be thankful as long asyou live that you did it.

Free Trial Package Coupon
Upon receipt of this coupon and

your address, we will send vou abso-
lutely free, in plain wrapper so noone can know what it contains atrial package of Golden Treatmentso you can try it and prove It. Allcorrespondence strictly confidential

. Address:

DH. J. W. HVI.VKS CO.
73150 Glenn Illdß., Cincinnati, Ohio.
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!; The Quality and J
j Style of McFall \

5 Hats Are Certain i
J The result of the presidential JJj election is still in doubt. The ?

J. QUALITY and STYLE of a Mc- J,
FALL Soft Hat or Derby has J

J never been doubted?these es- J/ sentials have been built RIGHT
Ji into every Hat we sell, at J
i $2 to $5
5 ~? ic If you would wear a real, l l
\ snappy Topcoat one that ?!
V spells "class" ?slip into 'i
J a McFall Topcoat i(

J OPEN EVENINGS '!

| McFALL'S 1
i' Hatters, Men's Furnishers and f
J Shirt Makers {

% Third and Market Sts.

BOTH SIDES TO
DEMAND RECOUNT

[Continued From First Ps*e]

President Wilson would be re-elected
with 288 electoral votes, 2 2 more than
enough to bring him the victory. Mr.
McCormtck claimed North Dakota.
California, Now Mexico awl New
Hampshire and insisted tho Democrats
1-ad p. good chance to win Minnesota,
Republican Chairman Willcox said he
stood by hla statement of last night
that Hughes would get at least 280
electoral votes.

Charles B. Warren, Republican na-
tional committeeman from Michigan,
after a conference with other Repub-
lican leaders at headquarters, declared
that Oregon and West Virginia were
safely for Hughes and that the out-
come depended on Minnesota, Califor-
nia, North Dakota, New Mexico and
New Hampshire. Minnesota would
probably go Tor Hughes, ho said, but
in the last four of these states the
official count "would be necessary defi-
nitely to determine the result.

H. Morgonthau, In charge of Demo-
cratic headquarters this mornlngln tho
absence of Chairman McCormlck, said
that a recount would be demanded for
the vote In New Hampshire. This, he
said, would be done in spite of the
figures received this morning showing
that Wilson had a lead of 93 votes. He
added that the Democratic figures
show that the Wilson lead was 800
votes and that In vtew of the complex
situation In that State a recount In
any event would be necessary- In-
structions to the Democratic commit-
tee in New Hampshire to demand the
recount had already gone forward, he
said.

Claim Pivotal States
Statements were Issued from both

Democratic and Republican headquar-
ters this morning still claiming the
pivotal States for the respective par-
ties.

"When I retired at 5 o'clock," said
Chairman McCormlck, In a statement,
"I knew that North Dakota was safe
for Wilson, California absolutely ours,
that he had New Mexico surely and
that we are putting up a good fight in
Minnesota."

George W. Perkins at Republican
headquarters declared that New Mex-
ico and Minnesota wore both swinging
towards Hughes and that North Da-
kota was sure; he asserted that if
these States were placed in the
Hughes column, the Republican can-
didates' election was assured withoutCalifornia's 13 electoral votes.

Mr. Perkins added that all precau-
tions were being taken to guard the
ballot boxes where the vote was run-
ning close and where a recount might
be deemed necessary.

"We will take every precaution to
guard against ballot box frauds," he
said.

McCormick Sticks to 288
Charles B. Warren, Republican

National committeman from Michi-
gan, after a conference with Chair-man Willcox and other national com-
mitteemen gave out this statement as
reflecting the consensus of opinion
among the Republican leaders:

"The election depends upon the
county in California, Minnesota,
North Dakota, New Mexico and New
Hampshire. Oregon is safely for
Hughes but the official count will be
required in North Dakota, New Mex-
ico. New Hampshire and California,
before the results in those states willbe definitely known.

Chairman McCormick reappeared
at Democratic headquarters after 11
o'clock.

"It's all over," he said. "We have
cleaned them up. We stick unflinch-ingly to our original figures: Wilson
by 288 electoral votes."

Mr. McCormick added that every
precaution was being taken to protect
the ballot boxes where the vote was
running close.

Republican Chairman Willcox, atnoon, made this statement in regard
to the matter of supervising the
counting of votes In close states:

"So far as the claims of the Wilson
followers go," Mr. Willcox said, "they
began to cry fraud before the elec-
tion. The history of that party is such
that it ill becomes them to raise the
cry of fraud at this time. All right
thinking people concerned in the elec-
tion want an honest count. The Re-
publican National committee will In-
sist that the votes for its candidate be
counted for him but we want no votes
not properly official.

"We will take every step to see that
the votes cast are properly counted.
The bluster of ttoe Democratic leaders
has no effect on our effort to see that

honest count shall be had.
"We have not called upon the At-

torney General of the United States
for U. S. district attorneys or other
officials of the government to super-
vise the counting of votes in any state.

The voting machinery of each state
Is under the administration of state
authorities and our representative in
each state will take all needful steps
to see that the election laws have beenobeyed and all votes properly counted.

"The call for an honest count which
we demand would be joined in andwill be required by all right thinking
citizens of whatever party.

"We are entirely willing to haveevery dollar of our expenditures in-
vestigated in the most thorough man-
ner. We have made reports in detail
under that law and if other details arewanted we will give them. I leave it
to our Democratic opponents to say
whether they will do the same."

MASON'S BANQUET
Capital City No. 330, A. A.

S. R. Masons held a banquet and so-cial last evening in the K. of P. temple
Fourteenth and Howard streets. The
members and yieir friends were in-vited. Miss Lemer's orchestra fur-
nished music. Several addresses were
given by prominent men from Phila-delphia, on general Masonic so-
ciability. About one hundred were
present.

"Gets-It" Never
Fails for Corns!

There's Nothing on Earth Like It
For Corns and Calluses.

"Whenever you get corns and cal-luses, don't experiment just use"GET'S-IT" and nothing else. Eaiest
and simplest thing I know to use?-
just a few drops on in a few seconds?-

"GKT'S-IT'' does th r The old way
is to bundle up your toes in harnessesand bandages, use salves that make
toes raw, cotton rings that make your
corns pop-eyed , knives and "diggers"
that tear your heart out and leave thecorn in. No wonder they make you
limp and wince. Forget all these?-
use "GET'S-IT," the simplest corn rem-edy In the world, easiest to use. never
tails or sticks, painless. Your corn

, loosens then you lift It ofr. You can
wear smaller shoes.

"GETS-IT" is sold and recommended
by druggists everywhere. 25c a bottle,or sent on receipt of price, by E. Uw

I rence & Co., Chicago, 111.

THURSDAY EVENING?, HAMUSBURG tsf£S& TELEGRAPH NOVEMBER 9, 1916.

Frldayw" Start the Most Important COAT SALEKB
W EVER HELD BY ANY STORE IN THIS CITY -W
SCORES OF NEW MODELS JUST ARRIVED?Surplus Stocks From the Best Makers'
Making a Grand Total of Over 2000 Newest Coats On Sale Tomorrow at 10 to 25% Below Prevailing Prices j

Velours, Vicunas ESSSSWI The BiS§ est !
Heather Cloths, IfiM Assortment of '

d ji.i
Assortment or ?Broadcloths, pR\ jIWomen's and Misses' ICheviots, Zibelines

_

New Fall PnafcChiffon Chinchillas, JsjL Winter v>o<ltS
Wool Plushes, HimtmSj I Ever Shown in a '
Silk Plushes, B Pennsylvania (

and Bolivia Cloths! MSBSt Store Outside the 1
All the New Model; /' | 1 Two Large Cities 1
Colors and All Sizes y / t/J v \\! lM||k
All On Sale Tomorrow f I | fI\\ Imported Model*,

10 to 25% Less -[ . ' Made by the Best

Than Equal Values New York Maker* and

a cll r® V 1 ( & Designers, All on SaleAre Sold For \u25a0*§ $ F?lkb.fcmfc,
Elsewhere L_ Market Prices

SC*OO^ r Ihs
,

LAJE j*T $Q.75E or Women's & Misses' 0.50 For lhe Mo#t Sty,ish $1 A 75 For the Moßt Popular
'75fzi COATS

WORTH UP TO sß.oo MADE TO SEI-L FOR $14.50 MADE TO SELL FOR SIB.OO MADE TO SELL FOR $-0.00
Smartest new mixtures and zibelines In Fashionable new styles belted semi-belt- Wonderful variety and wonderful values. ' Fashionable new ulster effects with thethe most desirable colors and this season's od and the newest wide flare styles with the Popular wide f(are effects, belted and semi- big cape collars, trimmed with Beaver,

latest styles. All sizes and all extraordinary ;,®r'
,

a'' fll color* and all belted with big plush and fur-trimmed col- Plush, Velvets, etc., made of velours, novelty
big bargains at this price worsteds, new velours, mixtures and lars. All colors and all sizes of velour and mixtures, zibelines, wbol plushes, etc. Allplus "- mixtures and sibeline3. sizes. All the best colors.

$1 fi-00 w°r Ha
.

Smarl.sl $J.75 The F.neot New jjfl For the Niftiest

MADE TO SELL FOR $22.50 MADE TO SELL I'OR $25.00 MADE TO SELL FOR $30.00 TO 955.00 MADE TO SELL FOR $38.00
A wide variety of the season's most de- These are made of the smartest mate- Vicunas, Heather Cloths, Broadcloths, Choico new big fur-trimmed collar

sirable new models made of the best mate- rials. Bolivia Cloths, Velours, Zibelines, Cheviots, Velours, Zibelines, Bolivia Cloths, styles, wide flare velvet effects. This sea-
rials and in the latest styles and colors 1" , \ . I £re J'li llirKe et( ;- A" thls season's smartest styles and son's finest new models in a lot of new

? fu |" °r plush trimmed collars in all the best colors and all sizes. Fur and Plush trim- styles, wide flare ulster effects. This sea-A" 8 es ' , colors and med Cape CoHar.s. colors. All sites. Vicunas, velours, plush.

Extraordinary Women's & Misses' Suit Sale d* A *7 F 8

A Big Makers' Line & £!££, Sample Suits / J | J djf q
Made to Sell For $45, $42.50, $39.50, $37.50, $35 and S3O 1 f /g|
Offered at Prices Tomorrow, Friday, That Makes This the GREATEST SUIT f '/? I\\
BARGAIN EVER FEATURED BY ANY STORE THIS SEASON JLart g
SUITS For Women & Misses, Stylish Stout Suits and Extra Size Suits jf" Tim
Women's &Misses' Regular Size Suits Extra Large Size Suits For Women \l
1?542.50 Green Velvet Suit; size 18 .$24.75 2?545.00 Broad Cloth Suits, sizes 44y2 .$24.75 1 J|Pm
1?542.50 Black Velvet Suit; size 38 $24.75 2 ?542.50 Gabardine Suits, sizes 44^-46^2.. .$24.75 IfPlk
1?542.50 Plum Velvet Suit; size 36 $24.75 10?539.50 Poplin Suits, sizes 38 l/2 to

1?542.50 Gray Broadcloth Suit; size 16 $24.75 1?539.50 Green Vigro Suit, size

2?542.50 Black Broadcloth Suits; sizes 18, 40, $24.75 1?539.50 Green Broadcloth Suits, size

1?539.50 Black Broadcloth Suit; size 42 $24.75 2?539.50 Blue Gabardine Suits,

1?539.50 Blue Gabardine Suit; size 18 $24.75 2?539.50 Black Gabardine Suits,

1?539.50 Blue Broadcloth Suit; size 16 $24.75 7?537.50 B'dcloth Suits, ass't col's, all sizes, $24.75
'

1?539.50 Wool Velour Suit; size 38 $24.75 4?535.00 Cheviot Suits, ass't c'l'rs, $24.75 || ik.
1?539.50 Black Broadcloth Suit; size 18 $24.75 2?535.00 Stylish Stout Serge Suits, 41%-47^4,524.75 /Jf
1?535.00 Velour Check Suit; size 36 $24.75 3?535.00 Gabardine Suits; sizes 41^-45^.. .$24.75 J?

See Kaufman's ImP/I O Store Opens

ontl"I111 1 Iwt .u o-cwk
posite Page. kjl

STATE BOARD ENDS
LOCAL HEARINGS

and $5,000 for maintenance and Syl-
van Heights, SIO,OOO.

Complaint was filed today at the

State Public Service Commission
against the Philadelphia Rapid Tran-
sit company on the ground that it has
failed to pave between its tracks and
at crossings on Island avenue as re-
quired by**the city. James Warner,
7 711 F street and a number of neigh-
bors filed the complaint.

One badly rumpled dollar bill was
received by State Treasurer Robert K.
Young to-day for the "Conscience
Fund." The money came in a letter
postmarked Harrisburg and addressed
to the treasurer. The only writing was
on a letter sheet which contained the
name of the fund.

Young, charged with murder and un-
der arrest in Pittsburgh.

The committee on approvals of the
State Industrial Board to-day dscussed
a number of safety appliances, among
which were several relative to mov-
ing picture appliances on which there
has been much discussion.

Discovery of Errors in
North Dakota Count Cuts

Down Wilson's Lead

Harrisburg Institutions Make

Their Requests to the

Board Today

State Treasury receipts have been
running up around half a million dol-
lars a day lately. The Pennsylvania
railroad paid $150,000 in State tax
and Register of Wills James B. Shee-
han paid SIOB,OOO.

The argument in the big Pitts-
burgh-Westmoreland coal rate case
was postponed today by the Public
Service and will be held December 12.

Only One Bid For
Riprapping Slope;

Proposal Unopened

Fargo, N. D., Nov. 9.?Errors in the
tabulation of returns from a number
of western precincts in North Dakota
disclosed in a recapitulation shortly
before noon to-day cut down President

Wilson's lead by more than 200 votes.
With 1,687 of the state's 1.859 pre-

cincts reported the count was: Wilson
£1,474, Hughes 50,772.

Among the missing are Eddy and

Roosevelt counties, normally heavily

Democratic. Great difficulty was ex-

perienced in securing returns. In the
remote sections of the state ballot
boxes were cjosed at midnight and no
additional returns were available early
to-day.

Missing counties also Include seven
normally Democratic counties, six nor-
mally Republican and two in which

are small and variable. Sev-
eral, of these are remote and the outer
portions of all of them are without
telephone or telegraph facilities.

Missing counties Include Guadalupe,
Lincoln, McKinley, Mora, Sandoval,
San Juan. Sierra. Socorro, Torrance,
Union and Valencia. Luna and
Santa Ffe counties are Incomplete.

The State Board of Public Grounds
and Buildings today completed its

hearings on requests for recommen-

dations for State appropriations to
charitable institutions in central
Pennsylvania and will sit next week

in Pittsburgh. The big state institu-

tions were heard yesterday, including

Harrigburg. The list heard today in-

cluded numerous institutions in this

section. Harrlsburg requests were
Harrlsburg hospital $50,000 for main-

tenance and $7,700 for improvements;
Polyclinic hospital $32,500 for bulld-

j Ings, $2,000 for improvements and
SIO,OOO for maintenance; Home for
Friendless $7,000; Crittendon Home,
$2,0000; Industrial Home, $8,000;

iNurscry Home, SIO,OOO, for building

Jacob A. Appier was to-day ap-
pointed Justice of the peace for Get-
tysburg to succeed R. S. Harnisli.

State Insurance officials to-day said
that there was nothing new in the
case of the Pension Mutual Insurance
company and that they were awaiting
the filing of an answer to the receiver-
ship proceedings which must be filed
November 27.

Only ono bidder. Stucker Brothers

Construction Company, has offered to

riprnp the river front slopes north of
Hardserabhlo. but Park Commissioner
13. 7: Gross has decided not to open
the bid until after Tuesday's Council
meeting, when the question of the
feasibility of concreting the embank-
ment is considered.

Congressman D. F. I.afean, of York,
\u25a0and Senator-elect Frank E. Baldwin,
of Potter, were among visttors to the
Capitol. Mr. Lafean called on the
governor.

Governor Brumbaugh to day hon-
ored a requaltion from the Governor
of South Carolina for return to
Pickens county of Ossie, alias Dick

Tf Council decides that concreting
will be more advisable, then the Park
Commissioner will readvertlse for pro-
posals.

HOUSE AS WELL
AS SENATE MAY

BE DEMOCRATIC
Incomplete Division of Mem-

bers Gives Democrats 219,

and Republicans 212

New York, Nov. 9.?Returns on the
election for members of Congress re-
ceived up to 1 o'clock to-day showed
-12 Democrats and 203 Republicans

elected, with sixteen districts not ac-

counted for. Control of the Senate la
already assured.

Seven of these sixteen districts ar®
Democratic in the present Congress

and nine are Republican. Should each
'

keep to its present political affiliation,
the coupt would stand 219 Democrats
and 212 Republicans, which would
give the Democrats a majority of 8
over the 212 Republicans and 4 rep-
resentatives of other parties In the
House.
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